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Kelly Nelon and Scott Young catching up
at this year’s Auglaize County Fair.
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The Isaacs lifted up their voices to the Lord in front of a
standing room only crowd at The Allen County Fair! WTGN
is honored to be a part of so many great concerts this year.

Thank You

for joining us at
Music in The Park and the
county fairs this year!

Jimmy Fortune of The Statler
Brothers was great at The
Allen County Fair.

We heard a lot of great
Christian music, got to
fellowship, eat good food,
and ultimately praise the
name of Jesus Christ!

WTGN is thankful for for the hard work
of Kevin DeLong and Mark Hodges.

Scott’s grandson Landon is a
“fan” of WTGN! We handed
out almost 1,000 fans at Music
in The Park and the fairs.

Saved by Mercy and Love! The Collingsworth Family was
on fire for the Lord at the Auglaize County Fair Gospel Tent.
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Do you have any favorite programs? A song that’s a
blessing? A PrayerTime testimony? How is WTGN
helping you in your relationship with the Lord?
Beginning Tuesday, September 11th, and each
Tuesday for the rest of September, please call us at
419-227-2525 and share your heart about WTGN.
Call from 7 AM to 4:30 PM and we will record
your messages to play on-air leading up to and
during this year’s Sharathon (Nov. 7 & 8, 14 & 15).
We look forward to hearing from you and praising
God together with you for another great year of
Witnessing The Good News of Jesus Christ!

Places in The Bible Crossword

ACROSS
4 The Corinthians lived here (1 Cor. 1:2)
8 Ancient Jewish kingdom (Ezek. 37:21-24)
9 ___ is also referred to as the holy city, the city of God,
the city of truth, the city of the great king, the city of
David, the city of Judah (Psalm 125:2)
10 Noah’s ark landed in the mountains of ___ (Gen. 8:4)
12 “Can there any good thing come from ___?” (Jn. 1:46)
14 Jesus found Simon Peter and Andrew fishing in the
sea of ___ (Matt. 4:18)
15 God destroyed this city by fire (Gen. 19:1-13)
DOWN
1 Jesus was arrested in this garden (Matt. 26:36-56)
2 This city tried to build a tower to heaven (Gen. 11:1-9)
3 Jesus was baptized here: river ___ (Matt. 3:13-17)
4 Jesus was crucified on this hill (Luke 23:33)
5 Moses led the people out of slavery in ___ (Exodus 14)
6 Jesus turned water into wine here (John 2:1-11)
7 God gave Moses the Ten Commandments on this
mountain: ___ ___ (Exodus 19:11)
11 Jesus was born here (Matt. 2:1)
13 Joshua fought the battle of ___ (Joshua 6)

Luke 10:38-42 Word Find

Now it happened as they went that Jesus entered a certain village; and
a certain woman named Martha welcomed Him into her house. And she
had a sister called Mary, who also sat at Jesus’ feet and heard His word.
But Martha was cumbered with much serving, and she approached Him
and said, “Lord, do You not care that my sister has left me to serve
alone? Therefore tell her to help me.”
And Jesus answered and said to her, “Martha, Martha, you are worried
and troubled about many things. But one thing is needed, and Mary has
chosen that good part, which will not be taken away from her.”

Did You Know?

∙ How much of his wealth did Zacchaeus give to the poor? (Luke 19:8)
∙ In Luke, a woman cleans Jesus’ feet with what two things? (Luke 7:44)
∙ Where did Jesus grow up after returning from Egypt? (Luke 2:39-40)

SEPTEMBER - HALF SHARADAYS
10 – By the Sheridans in memory and honor
of the family and friends of Don and Penny
Sheridan and Lima First Missionary Church.
11 – By Kay Hollar. The Bible contains
the mind of God, the state of man, the way
of salvation, the doom of sinners, and the
happiness of believers. Its doctrines are holy, its
precepts are binding, its histories are true, and
its decisions are immutable. Read it to be wise,
believe it to be safe, and practice it to be holy.
It contains light to direct you, food to support
you, and comfort to cheer you. Jeremiah 29:11
“For I know the plans I have for you, declares
the Lord.”
12 – By Kate and Ted Stepleton. “We are
celebrating our 63rd wedding anniversary today.
WTGN is a station we greatly appreciate. We
listen to it every morning. It inspires us for the
day, the week and the year. We also want to
remember J. Paul and Margaret Fisher and their
six grown children, their grandchildren and
Kate’s sisters, Lillian Fisher Schnabel and Sally
Fisher Tebben.”
23 – In memory of Rick Mericle. Rick would
have been 66 today. It has been three years since
Rick went to his home in heaven. He is missed
greatly by his wife, children, grandchildren, and
friends. If you think of Rick today smile and sing
a hymn. He loved the hymns! Especially, I’ll Fly
Away, which is just what he did. He went to be
with his Savior. “To be absent from the body is
to be present with the Lord.” 2 Corinthians 5:8
24 – By an anonymous couple “to praise and
honor our Lord Jesus Christ for His grace and
mercy.” They also give thanks to WTGN and
everyone involved for bringing the message of
Jesus Christ to our community. “They are such
a blessing.”
25 – In loving memory of Walt Powers. “We
miss you,” Judy, Debbie, Cindy, Charity and
families. “For we preach not ourselves, but Christ
Jesus the Lord; and ourselves your servants for
Jesus’ sake. For God, who commanded the light
to shine out of darkness, hath shined in our
hearts, to give the light of the knowledge of the
glory of God in the face of Jesus Christ. But we
have this treasure in earthen vessels, that the
excellency of the power may be of God and not
of us.” 2 Corinthians 4:5-7
26 – By Joann Boyer in memory of Barry
Boyer who went home to be with the Lord 9
years ago today. “We miss him greatly – Joann,
Paula, John, Morgen, Noah, Mariah and Aliyah.”
26 – By Dick Beach and family in memory
of Recie Beach who went to be with the Lord
on September 26, 2004. She is missed by
her husband, children, grandchildren, greatgrandchildren, friends, neighbors and church
brothers and sisters.
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SEPTEMBER - WHOLE SHARADAYS
5 – By the family of Paul Young. 7 years ago today, he
went home to be with the Lord. He is greatly missed by his
wife June, sons Skip and Scott, as well as his grandchildren
and great-grandchildren. “Absent from the body, present
with the Lord.”
6 – By Pastor Rick Lamb and the people of St. Paul
UMC, 335 S. Main Street in Delphos. Psalm 33:4 says,
“For the word of the Lord is upright, and all His work is
done in faithfulness.” ESV
9 – By Bill, Teresa and Julie Bowersock in memory
of Bub and Rea Bowersock who were wonderful
Grandparents. “They have been gone for many years, but
we still cherish the memories of them and the good times
we shared as a family”.
13 – By Ann Ayres in memory of her mother, “Dimp
Clark Ayres.” This is the 10th year she is with the
Lord. “Absent from the body, present with the Lord.” 2
Corinthians 5:8
15 – By David and Julie Lawrence in honor of their
45th wedding anniversary. “We also wish to honor our
parents for their 65th anniversary, Bud and Cleola Long
who celebrated in April, and Lloyd and Karen Lawrence
who would have celebrated in August. Lloyd went to be
with the Lord in July of 2015.”
18 - By Jon and Sandy Doan in honor of Jesus Christ,
His salvation by faith and the ministry of WTGN to share
His Gospel.
27 – By the WTGN Board of Directors as WTGN has
been witnessing The Good News since September 27th,
1966. Special thanks to our co-founders Stanley Tam, Art
Arthur and Peter Courlas for their hard work, dedication,
faith, sacrifice and commitment to this ministry. To God be
the glory, great things He hath done.

SEPTEMBER
CHURCH OF THE WEEK
2 – Pastor Mark Andreasen
Alger Assembly of God
7050 SR 235 in Alger, 10:30 AM
9 – Pastor Jed Brake
Leipsic Church of the Nazarene
318 E. Sugar Street in Leipsic, 11:00 AM
16 – Pastor Matthew Oliver
Grace Baptist Church
1097 Fett Avenue in Lima, 10:30 AM
23 – Pastor Don Clinger
Alger First United Methodist Church
101 E. Montville in Alger, 10:00 AM
30 – Pastor Michael Wyckoff
Joy Harvest Fellowship
3031 Harding Hwy. in Lima, 10:00 AM
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OCTOBER
HALF SHARADAY
22 – By Tom and
Brenda Keller in memory
of Rev. Andrew and Mrs.
Lillian Allen who were
married on this day in
1956. “Rev. Allen was a
minister of the Gospel for
over 70 years. His wife
was a woman who loved
to tell others about Jesus
and God’s faithfulness
in her life. They ran their
races well and are now
with the Lord. We thank
God for them.”

WTGN RADIO
1600 Elida Road
Lima, OH 45805
Phone: 419-227-2525
Fax: 419-222-5438
Online: WTGN.org
Facebook: WTGN
97.7 Lima ∙ 98.7 Findlay
105.1 Kenton
Scott - wtgn@wcoil.com
Bob - bob@wtgn.org
Jered - jered@wtgn.org
Jennifer - jennifer@wtgn.org
E-mail prayer requests
to prayer@wtgn.org

OCTOBER - WHOLE SHARADAYS
1 – By Thermal Gard Window and Door Company in recognition of God’s
blessings on the business and in memory of Norman Roser who went home to
be with the Lord on September 2, 1993.
6 – By the Family of Bill White. Cherishing yesterday’s sweet memories by
living today with love, laughter and a positive attitude! So be bold and press on.
13 – By the Muchinippi Church on SR 274, 5 miles east of Jackson Center.
“We invite you to come and worship with us. We will make you feel like part
of the family. We believe the Bible is the inspired Word of God and preach and
teach from it in each service. Our services are: Worship Service, Sunday, 9:30
AM, Sunday School, 10:30AM, Wednesday Prayer Meeting and Bible Study,
7:30 PM. We would be happy to have you join us in any of these services.” Ed
Shady is the Pastor.
14 – Rockport United Methodist underwrites this day in honor of their Pastor
Timothy Wilmetti and his family for Pastor Appreciation Sunday. “We are so
thankful to have you as our pastor and appreciate all that you do.”
15 – By the employees of U.S. Plastics Corporation, praising the Lord for
His faithfulness and their 82 years in business.
16 – By David and Sherlyn Lugibihl celebrating God’s faithfulness during
their 58 years of marriage. God has blessed them over the years, too many times
to count. Some of those blessings are their children: Dawne & Addie Courtney,
Ken & Diana Lugibihl, Cherith & Mark Hager and daughter Sheri Rena, who is
a blessing heaven. They have also been blessed with 4 granddaughters: Jaime,
Alexis, Lauren & Madelyn. The family is thanking God because great is His
faithfulness.
29 – In honor of Pastor Rick Lamb from Hume United Methodist. “Pastor
Rick came to Hume UMC in 2010. He is a very caring person who is always
ready to serve the Lord. Besides being there on Sundays, he visits people in the
hospital and nursing home. He is also very concerned about the youth in the
church and has Bible studies with them. He is always excited about spreading
the Good News.” ... “Blessed is the man who walks not in the counsel of the
ungodly.” Psalm 1:1 NIV
31 – By North Park Community Church at 1321 E. Elm Street in Lima in
honor of Martin Luther’s raising the truth of justification by faith alone by the
nailing of the 95 Theses on the Wittenberg door on October 31, 1517.

OCTOBER
CHURCH OF THE WEEK
7 – Pastor Tim White
Lima First Missionary Church
1105 W. Robb Avenue in Lima
10:45 AM
14 – Pastor Scott Johnson
Spencerville United Church of Christ
102 Wisher Avenue in Spencerville
10:00 AM
21 – Pastor Jim Baker
North Park Community Church
1321 E. Elm Street in Lima
10:00 AM
28 – Pastor Ed Rinehart
St. Peter’s Church
303 N. Franklin St. in New Bremen
9:00 AM

A special thank you to
our little guests who
helped us ring the
bell for The Salvation
Army in July – and to
everyone who stopped
by to contribute!
Through your generous
support, we raised over
$650 to donate to this
wonderful ministry.
We appreciate what
The Salvation Army
does, and look forward
to partnering with them
in the future to bless
the people of Lima
and the surrounding
communities.

